Based on your household size and household’s gross annual income, use this chart to find the recommended **percentage of the full cost** of the program **to be paid per participant**. We understand that every situation is different, so please use this as a guide, not as a requirement, and feel free to reach out if you have any questions or concerns.

For a household of 2:
- <$23,803 income: 0% per participant
- <$33,874 income: 25% per participant
- <$44,016 income: 50% per participant
- <$54,015 income: 75% per participant

For a household of 3:
- <$29,939 income: 0% per participant
- <$42,606 income: 25% per participant
- <$55,272 income: 50% per participant
- <$67,939 income: 75% per participant

For a household of 4:
- <$36,075 income: 0% per participant
- <$51,338 income: 25% per participant
- <$66,600 income: 50% per participant
- <$81,863 income: 75% per participant

For a household of 5:
- <$42,211 income: 0% per participant
- <$60,070 income: 25% per participant
- <$77,928 income: 50% per participant
- <$95,787 income: 75% per participant

For a household of 6:
- <$48,347 income: 0% per participant
- <$68,802 income: 25% per participant
- <$89,256 income: 50% per participant
- <$109,711: 75% per participant

For a household of 7:
- <$54,483 income: 0% per participant
- <$77,534 income: 25% per participant
- <$100,584 income: 50% per participant
- <$123,635 income: 75% per participant

For a household of 8:
- <$60,619 income: 0% per participant
- <$86,266 income: 25% per participant
- <$139,896 income: 50% per participant
- <$171,956 income: 75% per participant

For households larger than 8, please contact us for your cost guide.